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Defining Local Development

 Local Development is a process that capitalizes on local 
strengths and advantages to:
 minimize obstacles
 achieve socio-economic growth and,
 positively transform the levels of equity and well-being of a 

given place

 Local Development promotes social participation by 
strengthening the institutions and local actors to foster 
progress that leads to economic sustainability.
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Es un proceso que requiere una planificacion, un seguimiento de las metas acordadas, para lograr una participacion social y compromiso de los actores locales.



Local Development Strategies
 Providing Opportunities:  National and local institutions 

guarantee access of social actors to opportunities that are 
grounded on quality and equitable growth. , 

 Empowerment of Local Actors:  It evolves through a  
decentralized process that distributes functions, authority 
and resources. 

 Strengthening and Rescuing a Local Economy:  Increase 
local economic power to generate income streams and 
governmental resources and jobs that foster sustainability 
and self-sufficiency.   

 Resource Allocation: Guarantees economic and social 
security to meet the basic social and economic needs that 
are necessary to live productive and dignified (Espina, 
2006).
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Definir de conjunto entre los actores locales y las instituciones nacionales y locales,  cuales son las prioridades para invertir los pocos o muchos recursos existentes.Descentralizar funciones no es facil, necesidad de comprension de los actores nacionales de la urgencia de un mayor poder de decision en el  ambito local.



Growing importance of the citizenship and 
engagement in the local economy, 
neighborhood revitalization and sustainability 
of housing and infrastructure  
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Lo mas importante en el desarrollo local  son las personas, su bienestar, su calidad de vida y crecimiento economico- social.



Transdisciplinary approach

Transdisciplinary learning processes are necessary to 
align the work to  the local context by integrating  
diverse disciplines and the voice, knowledge and 
experiences of all stakeholders including producers, 
farmers, managers (Nuñez,  2013).
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Los aprendizajes transdisciplonarios son fundamentales para tomar en cuenta a todas las personas, sus conocimientos, sus resultados y sus propuestas para mejorar el desarrollo local de un territorio especifico.



Strengths of Local Development in Cuba

 Availability of a basic infrastructure for services.   
 Highly qualified human capital throughout the 

country.
 Free access to universities, research centers and 

other organizations which offer education and 
training to multiple constituents.  

 Availability of valuable reserves that can be 
mobilized and managed at the municipal level to 
provide viable resources.
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Challenges for Good Local Development  

Need for greater participation of community 
members in decision-making.

Better use of innovation and knowledge to 
reduce the expenditures for local businesses.   

Need for diversification of local economy.
 Increase the empowerment of women through 

access to better employment opportunities.
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Realmente se ha trabajado mucho por incrementar y elevar los resultados del desarrollo local, pero no estamos satisfechos con los resultados obtenidos, hay que continuar con los esfuerzos.



Education in Cuba

 The education system is 100 % subsidized by the 
government.

 Cuban students at all levels can attend school for 
free.



Education must:
 Respond to the real needs of the country and 

community and provide diversified programs to 
meet the needs of every community member and 
that of new members.    

 Be considered a productive investment, rather than   
an ordinary accounting expense.
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En este aspecto sobre educacion es necesario destacar el apoyo total del Estado cubano a la educacion en todos los niveles.



Role of Education in Local Development:

Raise the awareness of people about their role 
in ensuring the collective social and economic 
growth and development.   

Meet both the social and economic needs of 
people and communities.   

Build the capacity of members of the community 
for decision-making, problem solving and  
efficient management that leads to collective 
prosperity.   
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Uno de los exitos grandes que tenemos en el desarroollo local en los territorios es el alto nivel cultural y  estudios realizados que tienen las personas y lo utilizan para fortalecer su trabajo.



Cooperative education
"Cooperative education includes the development, 

dissemination and acquisition of new knowledge and 
skills by the members of a cooperative to facilitate 
their roles as productive community members.   It  

promotes the cooperative values of solidarity, 
cooperation, autonomy, democracy, collectivism and 

equality (Jiménez, 2005). 

It facilitates the integration and alignment of people, 
place and community.   
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A partir de 2012 se aprueba la creacion de nuevas cooperativas en diferentes sectores de la economia cubana. Solo existian en el sector agricola. Con esta decison s efortalece e incrementa el desarrollo comunitario tambien, mas empleas, mas mujeres incoporadas al trabajo, beneficios para las comuniaddes, mauyores ingresos monetarios.



Role of Cooperative Education in 
Community Development:  

 Collective awareness about community 
development and development strategies.   

 Institution building in alignment with community 
needs.   

 Integrated approaches that combine qualitative and 
quantitative measures for development.   

 Build capacity of community members and partners 
to increase management efficiency and  timely 
decision making for the common good.    
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La realidad es que se necesita continuar formando a las personas en las comunidades en diferentes aspectos tales como contabilidad, direccion, cooperativismo su origen, principios, caracteristicas.



Role of Latin American Faculty of Social 
Sciences (FLACSO-Cuba) in Education  

 Foster postgraduate research and teaching about 
Cuban society through the development of multi and 
interdisciplinary perspectives that can  contribute to 
solving community and societal problems and 
trajectories. 

Advance  academic knowledge in  critical areas of 
development  at the  national, regional and 
international levels.
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Latin American Faculty of Social Sciences  esta estrechamente ligada a la educacion, a formar y capacitar a las personas que lo necesitan .



FLACSO and Education: Concrete Actions

Master's Degree in Social Development
Master's Degree in Management and Development of 

Cooperatives
 Specialization in Local Community Development
 Support for  training and formation processes in 

communities and municipalities in different territories 
of the country.



Project Santo Ángel. (FLACSO students have 
conducted studies on this community project. )
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